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Performance estimations, weights, andscaling laws for the six-blade and
ten-blade highly-loaded propellers combinedwith an advanced turboshaft engine
are presented. This data is useful for aircraft mission studies using the
turboprop propulsion system. Comparisions are madebetween the performance of
post-19go technology turboprop propulsion systems and the performance of both
a currenttechnology turbofan and a post-1990 technology turbofan.
INTRODUCTION
Recentpredictedimprovementsin the propulsivefficiencyof highlyloaded
propellersat cruiseMachnumberof 0.8 have ledto increasedinterest
(ref.1) in the use of thesedevicesto propeladvancedaircraft. Early
studiesindicatethat,comparedto a high-bypassturbofan,turbine-propeller
systemsoffera potentialreductionin directoperatingcostof approximately
10 percentand a reductionin aircraftgrossweightof approximately20 per-
.centfor longendurancemissions.The recentincreasedemphasison reduced
fuelconsumptioncreatedby decreasingsuppliesand increasingcostof fuel,
makethisconcepttimely. Whilenearfieldnoise,passengercomfort,and
maintenanceremainas potentialproblems,the possiblefuturebenefitsof this
concepthaveleadto systemstudiesof possiblefuturepropellerpoweredair-
craft. Thesesytemstudiesrequirethattheweight,scaling,and performance
of the propulsion,conceptbe known.
The purposeof thisreportis to documentthe predictedperformance,scaling,
and weightof six-bladeandten-bladehighly-loadedpropellers(propfans)
combinedwith advancedturboshaftengines(Prattand WhitneySTS 487 of
ref.2) and to comparetheseresultsdirectlywithan advancedhigh-bypass
ratioturbofan.Similarresultsfor an eight-bladehighly-loadedpropeller
havebeenpublishedin reference3. The approachusedhereinis the sameas
thatof reference3, It involvesthe combinationof thepredictedpropeller
datawiththe enginecharacteristicsto yieldthe uninstalledperformanceof
_ the propeller-elnginecombinationin termsidenticalto thoseby whichturbofan
performancecharacteristicsare generallypresented.
Sincefew largecommercialpropeller-drivenaircrafthavebeendesignedin the
lasttwodecades,computerprogramsequivalento thosefor jet aircraft
d_ not existfor sizingand predictingthe performanceof turbopropaircraft.
The presentpaper providesa means of convertingpropellerand engine data
to a common basis with turbofan engines. The converted data may be used
directlyin availableprograms,thus eliminatingthe need for developing




CT propeller thrust coefficient,T/(p(ND) 2 D2)
D propellerdiameter_m(ft). _ '
g _. gravitationalconstant,l.O(32.2ft/s2) • -.: :, ,
GR .g_arboxgear ratio_ ._•
' "HV • . .-fuel_:lower,heat value,42.717 x 106 d (18,400.Btu/Ib :_:.._:...-.
J propelleradvanceratio, (V/ND) " /.
JC conversion factor, 1.0(778 ft lbf/Btu)
K1 -: constant in equation (10); 0,48371 (.071505) for 6-blade; 0.51136
" "-(.075592)for lO-blade -..:
o:
:::.constant in equation (11), 1.0203 x 10-2 (5.115 x 10-3 )
K2 _...:.".":
K3 ':" " Constant in equation (12), 6.3483 x 10-2 (0.1044)
r
M _ .-.,.mass,kg (Ibm)
.: - , .
N propel.let,revolutionsper unit time, revolutions/s
. . z
P ,-: _. engine shaft power, kw (hp)
T net uninstalledthrust,N (Ibf)
TSFC thrust specificfuel consumption,•(kg/hr)/N((Ibm/hr)/!bf)
V velocity, m/s (ft/s)
W - weigh£, N (Ibf)
Wf - fuel flow, kg/s (Ibm/s)
p density, kg/m3 (slugs/ft3)
•n _ _effic.!ency ,._
















The PrattandWhitneySTS 487 turboshaftdata (ref.2) was matchedwith the
six-bladeand ten-bladepropfandata (ref.4) to calculatethe uninstalled
net thrust,fuelflow,thrustspecificfuelconsumption,and overalleffi-
ciencyof the combinedpropulsionsystem. Theseparameters,and otherasso-
ciatedengineand propellerparameters,are obtainedas functionsof Mach
number,altitude,and powersettingfor bothstandardand nonstandarday
atmospheres..
The propelleris•firstsizedat a selectedoperating-condition-.-The--siz-ing
datarequiredare the designvaluesof Machnumber,altitude,shafthorse-
power,residualjet thrust,propellertipspeed,powercoefficient,and '
ambienttemperature(abovea standardday). The approachused is thatof
reference3; thedetailsare repeated,herein.forcompleteness,
First,the freestreamvelocityand densityare obtainedfor the knownMach
number,altitudeand ambienttemperature,thenthe propellerdiametercan be
obtainedas




The advance ratio (J) is
V
J - ND (3) 2
The thrust coefficient CT can be obtained from tables.of reference 4 as a
function of Mach number,-advanced ratio, and power coefficient. Finally, the
propeller thrust can be computed fromthe thrust coefficient and the results of
equations (I) and (2) as
Tprop = CT p(ND)2 D2 (4)
The net thrust can be calculated by adding the residual jet thrust, which is
obtained from the engine specifications, to the net propeller thrust
Tnet = Tprop + Tie t (5)
The fuel flow is known from the engine data of reference 2 and, when combined
with the results of equation (5), the equivalent thrust specific fuel
consumption is calculated as
TSFC : Wf/Tnet (6)
Finally, the efficiencies are obtained from the definitions of reference 5 as
Tnet V
o (7)
nov =.'Wf(JC)(HV) + Vo2!2g
CT J (8) ..
.np = C
.p
For the off-design cases, the propeller diameter is fixed from the design
computation and thepower coefficient is computed from the known engines shaft




Then,the advanceratioJ is computedfromequation(3)usingthe velocity•
correspondingto the specifiedMachnumber,altitude,and temperature.Using
thesevaluesof Cp and J, andthe tablesof reference3, the off-designthrust
coefficientCT can be computed.Equations(4)to (8)are then usedto compute
the remainingoff-designpar_ameters.
The propeller,gearbox,and turboshaftengineweightsare estimatedusingthe
methods'ofreference4 for the propellerandgearboxand reference2for the
_ turboshaftengine. Curvefitsof the methodsdescribedin thesereferences
resultinthe followingapproximatexpressions:
" Wprop : KI(D)2"4998Ip/D210"3036(Vtip)0"3 (10)
WENG K3(P/D2) D2 (12)
The total uninstalled weight is the sumof equations (I0), (II), and (12). It
is recommendedin reference 5 that this uninstalled weight be mutliplied by
1.3 to account for installation. The nominal engine and propeller sizes can
be scaled using the equations of references (2) and (4). (See Appendix A.)
It is recommendedthat the engine scale factor be limited to the range between
0.7 and 1.45. In equations (10), (11), and "(12), the power loading (P/D2) has
been expressed separately because, for a given design Machnumberand altitude,
the power loading (or power coefficient) is held constant as the engine size
is scaled to match the required mission thrust. Furthermore, at the design
Machnumberand altitude, and a constant specified tip speed, a constant power
loading (P/D2) uniquely fixes the advance ratio, the power coefficient, the
thrust coefficient, the propulsive efficiency, the overall efficiency, and the
thrust specific fuel consumption as the engine size is varied.
SAMPLECALCULATIONS
t This procedurewillnow be illustratedby somenumericalresultswhichassume
thatthe six-bladeor ten-bladepropellersof reference4 are matchedto the
turboshaftengineof reference2. The tip speedis tb be held constantat 244
m/s (800ft/s). The propellersare to be sizedat a Machnumberof 0.8 at
11 km (36,089ft).
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The six-bl_depropellerwas sizedat a powercoefficientof 1.485or a P/D2of
246.9kw/M_(30.75hp/ft2),and an advanceratioof 3.081. The resultingsix-
bladepropellerdiameterfor the baselineenginesizeof 15,238kw (20,438hp)
at sea-level-static,maximum-powerconditionswas 4.82m (15.82ft). The
propeller,as sizedfor theseconditions,was not ableto absorball of.the
poweravailablefromthe engineat takeoff. Thisresultsin the maximumthrust
at takeoffoccurringat a reducedpowersettingof apprxoimately10008kw
(1342.1hp) orabout 66 percentof themaximumpoweravailablefortakeoff.I This
phenomena,'wh_chisalso describedin reference3, is demonstratedin figure1.
The totalweightof:theuninstalledengine,gearbox,and propellerusingthe
nominal1.5,238kw (20,438hp) enginesizeis 2683kg (5910Ibm). The propeller
tip.speedof 244 m/s (800ft/s)resultsin a propelleroperatingat 965 revolu-
tionsperminutewitha gearbox,ratioof approximately8.81.
Figure1 summarizesthe performanceof the six-bladepropfanpropulsionsystem.
Thisfigurepresentsthe uninstalledthrustspecificfuelconsumptionas a
functionof uninstallednet thrustfor severaldifferentMachnumberand altitude
combinations.
The ten-bladepropellerwas alsosizedat a cruiseMach numberof 0.8 at 11 km
(36,089ft). The powercoefficientforthe ten-bladepropellerwas selectedas
1.779and the advancera_iowas selectedas 3.081. The resultingP/D2was
295.6.kw/m2(36.82hp/ftZ) at thedesignconditionwitha thrustcoefficientof
0.4753and a propulsivefficiencyof 0.8233. The resultingten-bladepropeller
diameterforthe baselineenginesizeof i5,238kw (20,438hp) at sea-level-
staticmaximumpowerconditionswas 4.41m (14.46ft). As withthe six-blade
propeller,the ten-bladepropellerwas notableto absorbthe maximumengine
powerat sea-level-staticconditionsand the maximumsea-level-staticthrustwas
achievedat about67 percentof maximumpower(fig.2). The totalweightof
the uninstalledengine,gearbox,and propellerusingthe nominal15,238kw
(20,438hp) enginesizeis 2442kg (5380!bm)forthe ten-bladepropeller.The
propellertip speedof 244m/s (800ft/s)resultsin a propelleroperatingat
1086revolutionsperminutewitha gearboxgearratioapproximately8.05.
Figure2 summarizesthe performanceof the ten-bladepropfanpropulsionsystem.
This figurepresentsthe uninstalledthrustspecificfuelconsumptionversus
uninstallednetthrustfor severaldifferentMach numberand altitudecombin-
ations,
A summaryof somedesignandsea-level-staticdata for boththe six-bladeand
ten-bladepropfanpropulsionsystemsis presentedin TableI.
A comparisonof the six-bladedturbopropperformance,.thet n-bladeturboprop
performanceand the performanceof the PrattandWhitneyJT9D-25(ref.6) is
shownin figure3 through7. The turbopropshavebeenscaledto matchthe
maximumthrustof the JT9D-25at a Mach numberof 0.8and a 9.144km (30,000ft)
altitude.The JT9D-25enginerepresents1965to 1970technologywhilethe
turbopropgas generatorrepresentspost-1990technology.Datafor the post-
1990technologyPrattandWhitneySTF-477_turbofan(ref,7) has alsobeenscaled
to the sameconditionand is shownin figures3 through7 to providea more
validcomparisonof thesesystemsat an identical evelof technology.It can
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be seenfrom figure6 thatthe turboprop ropulsionsystemsreducethe cruise
.specificfuelconsumptionat a Mach numberof 0.8,30,000feetby about27
',percentwhen comparedwiththe 1965to 1970technologyJT9D-25,and by about
22_Percentcomparedwiththe post-1990technologySTF-477turbofan.
A comparisonof selectedengineperformanceparametersfor the six-bladeand
ten-bladepropfandesignsof the presentpaperandthe eight-bladepropfan
o._reference3.alongwith the JT9D-25(ref.6) andthe STF-477(ref,7)-iishown
inTableIIi_ Estimatedweightscalinglawsforthe six-bladeandten-blade
turboprop(propfan)propulsionconceptsare shownin figure8.. Notethat,as
dis.cussedin reference3, the turboprop(propfan)weightincreasesmore rapidly
with sizethandoes a typicalturbofan.This-differencewouldimposean
increasedpenaltyon the turbopropas itscaledupwardandwouldtendto,drive
aircraftconfigurationstowarda largenumberof smallerenginesratherthan a
smallnumberof largeehgines.
A summaryof the cruiseperformancedatafor the six-bladeand ten-blade




__ -_. CONCLUDINGREMARKS " _. "
i " -" " :
Performancestimation-,weight,and scalinglawsfor six-bladeand ten-blade
highly-loadedpropellerscombinedwithan advancedturboshaftenginehavebeen
presented...The data-is.usefulforplannedaircraftmissionstudies_usingthese
propulsionsystems Comparisonsaremade betweenthe performanceand weightof
the post-1990technologyturboprop ropulsionsystemsand the performanceand
weightof a currenttechnologyturbofanand a post-1990technologyturbofan.
At a Mathnumberof 0.8 and at 9,144metersaltitude,the post-1990technology
ten-bladeturbopropand six-bladeturboprop roducedthrustspecificfuelconsump-
tion (TSFC)valuesof approximately27 percentlessthanthe currenttechnology
turbofanand approximately22 percentlessthanthe post-1990advancedtechnology
turbofan.Thesebenefitsmust be measuredagainstthe increasedsystemweight,
the potentialincreasedmaintenanceproblems,installationdrag penalties,noise,
and passengeracceptancebeforeany conclusioncan be made.
This report.furnishespropulsiondatato enablethe evaluationof air trans-
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NominalEngineMaximumDiameter= 0.914m (3 ft)
NominalEngineRPM = 8500
NominalEngineTakeoffPower= PNOM= 15,23Mw (20424hp)
Configuration:




(PTakeoff) 0"5Deng • PNOM engNOM
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Six-Blade Propeller Ten-Blade Propel_er
MacbNumber 0.8 0.8
Altitude 11 km (36089 ft) 11 km (36089 ft)
Temperature 6C (lO°F)'above standard 6C (lO°F) above standard
J 3.081 3.081
Cp , 1.4851 1.7787
• T _ 0.3926 0.4753C ..
np 0.8144 0.8233
_P/D2 at cruise• 246.9kw/m2 (30.746HP/ft2) 295.6kw/m2 (.36.824HP/ft2)
Diameter 4.82m (15.82ft) 4.40m (14_46ft)
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Table I.- PropellerDesign Information
DESIGN 6-Blade 10 Blade
Mach number = 0.80 0.80
Altitude,km (ft) = 11.0 (36089) 11.0 (36089)
P, kw (hp) = 5740. (7698.8) 5740. (7698.8)
PropellerNetThrust,kN (Ibf) = 19.58 (4402.2) 19..80 (4450.4)
ResidualThrustkN (Ibf) = 1.62 (363.2) 1.62 (363.2)
TotalNetThrustkN (Ibf) = 21.20 (4765.4) 21.41 (4813.6)
P/D2, kw/m2 (hp/ft2) = 246.87 (30.76) 295.58 (36.83)
np = 0.8144 0.8233
J = 3.081 3.081
Cp = 1.4851 1.7787
CT = 0.3925 0.4753
Wf, kg/hr(Ibm/hr) = 984.98 (2171.96) 984.98 (2171.96)
TSFC,kg/hr/n(Ibm/hr/Ibf) = 0.0499 (0.4934) 0.0456 (0.4512)
nov : 0.4002 0.438
T/P, N/kw (Ibf/hp) = 3.693 (0.619) 3.730 (0.625)
PropellerDiameter,m (ft) = 4.82 (15.82) 4.408 (14.46)
Numberof Blades = 6 10
SLS/MAXTHRUST
P, at max. thrust,kw (hp) = 10.007 (13421) 9260.7 (13421)
maximumavailable= 15230.0 (20438.1) 15230.0 (20438.1)
NetThrust,kN (Ibf) = 93.66 (21055) 89.03 (20015.4)
C = O.7517 O.9004
P
CT = O.5146 O.5841
J = 0.0 0.0
Wf, kg/hr(Ibm/hr) = 1945.0 (4277.9) 1945.0 (4277.9.)
T/P,N/kw (Ibf/hp) = 9.361 (1.569) 8.897 (1.4913)
TSF_,kg/h_/N(IbmLhr/Ibf) = 0.0205 (0.2032) 0.0216 (0.2137)
P/D_, kw/m_ (hp/ftL) = 422.15 (52.60) 515.16 (64.19)
b
"i"
Note: Maximumsea-level-static(SLS)thrustdoesnot occurat maximumengine
horsepower because of propeller blade stall.
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..... TableII Comparison.of SelectedEnginelPar.ametens_, i..
•._ .. '-.._ ,. . :
• . EngineThrust- WeightRatio,Max. Thrust TSFC nov
. M = 0.3 M = 0.8 Cruise Performance,Max. Thrust
EngineType Sea Level Static Sea Level 9144 m (M = 0.8, 9144 m:altitude)
(1) 6-BladePropfan .2.61 2.70 0.83 .472 .423
(..2).8-Blade Propfan 2.65 2.88 0.89 .471 .424_
(3_i'lO,BladePropfan 2.73 2.95 0.92 .467 .427
(4) Pratt and Whitney -5.50 : : 4.22 1.43 .631 ,-.309
JT9D-25Turbofan ,
(5) Pratt and Whitney 6.74 4.89 1.88 ..575 .339
- STF-477Turbofan
Note: All engines are sized to produce net thrust equal to that of the JT9D-25 at M = 0.8,
9144m altitude.
• , 'r: .
• . ... : . • .._ --
Triot XlO -3, Ibf
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Figure1, - TSFCversusuninstallednet thrustfor a six-bladepropfan
usinga 15238kilowatt(20438horsepower)advancedturboshaft
studyenginein a standardday atmosphere.
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Figure 2. - TSFC versus uninstalled net thrust for a ten-blade propfan
using a 15238 kilowatt (20438 horsepower) advanced turboshaft
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Figure3. - TSFC versusuninstallednet thrustcomparisonfor the propfan
and the turgofan study engines at sea level static, standard
day conditions.
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Figure 4. -TSFC, versus uninstalled net thrust comparison for the propfan
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Figure 5 TSFC versus uninstallednet thrust comparisonfor the propfan
and turbofan study engines at M = 0.5, 4.57 km (15,000 ft),
standard day conditions.
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Figure 6. -TSFC versus uninstallednet thrust comparisonfor the propfan
- and turbofan study engines at M = 0.8, 9.14 km (30,000 ft)
standardday conditions.
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Figure 7. - TSFCc.versusuninstallednet thrust comparisonfor the propfan
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Figure 8. - Estimated weight scaling laws for the six-blade and ten-blade -_
propfan _
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